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AMUSEMENTS
r >

MAJESTIC

| To-night, Sousa's Band.
| To-morrow evening, David War-

field in "The Austioneer."
I Saturday, niatiuee and evening,

"Little Mary Mack."

OOUUOAL

Kverv afternoon and evening, vaiide
villu and pictures.

VICTORIA

| Motion Pictures.

PHOTOPLAY

Mot ion Pictures.

REGENT

Motion Pictures.

PALACE

Moving Pictures.
*

Sousa and His Band To-uight
It has been remarked repeatedly

that, notwithstanding the exaggera-
tions of his imitators, Sousa is the
sanest of the bandmasters of the gen-
eration. He eschews the meaningless
and wholly theatrical mannerisms
which are affected by so many other
leaders for the sole purpose of at-
tracting attention and eliciting com-
ment: Sousa leads 'with an easy grace
that seems to be a part of the mimic
he is conducting, yet with a masterful
precision which absolutely controls the
wonderful body of musicians banded
together in his name. The programs
presented by Sousa and hifi band al-

ways contain something new, and we
are wondering what special treat will
be offered when they appear here at
the Majestic this evening.?Adv.*

David Warfield
A very pretty sentiment marks the

appearance at the Majestic to-morrow
evening of David Warfield, who will
once more, under the direction of
David Belasco, appear as Simon Levi,
in "The Auctioneer." This ie the
character that brought him his first
great fame on the legitimate stage
thirteen years ago. The occasion will
be a ,happv reunion for both the older
and younger generation of theatre-
goers, who will be enabled once again
to view this great artist in a role that
commands the love and sympathy of
all. Affectionate old Simon Levi, the
Hester street second-hand dealer, was
the first of Mr. Warfield's notable
creations and without a doubt It ranks
as his greatest achievement. Certainly
it is the characterization that seems to
appeal most to the popular fancy, if
tho ovations that have been tendered
this beloved artist wherever he has
appeared so far this season, are any
criterion.?Adv.*

"Little Mary Mack"
An agreeable surprise is in store

for local playgoers, in "Little Mary
Mack," which comes to the Majestic
theatre' Saturday matinee and even-
ing. This musical comedy, unlike
other musical comedies, is a strictly
American play. There is not the sem-
blance of Europeanism or other alien
quality albout it. Hitherto it was con-
sidered indispensable that some scene
should be laid in a picturesque corner
of the Old World, bvt the producers of
"Littler Mary Mack" have defined
tradition.

Delbert E. Davenport, producer of
"Little Mary Mack," also is tho au-
thor of the book and lyrics. The music
is by Newton Ashenfleldcr and Big-
mund Romberg. Fred Bishop, who
staged "The Three Twins," "My
Best Girl" and "The Debutante," di-
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Appointed to Succeed
Bigelow, and Senate
Promptly Confirms
His Name

$8,500,000 FOR
STATE ROADS

This Amount Provided Under Terms
of Measure Introduced By Senator
Sproul With Endorsement of the
Administration

Simultaneously with the confirma-
tion by the Senate last night of Gov-
ernor Brumbaugh's appointment of
Robert J. Cunningham, county control-
ler of Allegheny county, to the post
as State Highway Commissioner, for
a term of four years, to succeed E. M.
Bigelow, resigned, came the introduc-
tion of a bill by Senator Sproul carry-
ing an appropriation of
for general highway work for the next
two years.

The biH
(

was introduced following a
conference with the Governor and it
represents the views of Governor
Brumbaugh, Senator Sproul and the
chairmen of the appropriations com-
mittees of both branches of the legis-
lature as to the amount which can bo
spared for road purposes.

Mr. Cunningham, who had been
prominently mentioned for the high-
way commissiouership since the resig-
nation of Mr. Bigelow, has been prom-
inent in Allegheny politics and served
a term in the State Hcnate.

*WOO Tor Each Mile of Eoad
Of the amount carried by the bill,

$6,000,000 is specifically appropriated
for the maintenance ani improvement
of State highways under the act of
1911 and its amendments. This means
that the entire State highway system,
including those roads added to the
original Sproul plan two years ago,
will be retained as State highways.
This 'allowance will give a.bout S3OO
per mile a year for State highways,
and it is the judgment of Deputy Com-
missioner Hunter and Chief Engineer
Uhler that this amount "will be suf-
ficient to keep the roads in very good
condition and do considerable perma-
nent work.

The sum of $'500,000 is appropriat-
ed for the purchase or condemnation
of turnpikes upon highway
routes; $1,000,000 is set aside for the
construction and maintenance of State
aid highways, and the remaining sl,-
000,000 is to be devoted to the jmy-
ment of a portion of the expense of
the maintenance of township roads, as
provided by the Jones bill.

To Pay Deficiencies to Townships
Representative Jones has introduced

a separate bill making provision for
the payment of deficiencies (\ue by the
State to townships under the operation
of this law.

The appropriation bill introduced by
Senator Sproul provides that the ap-
propriations made therein shall include
and not be in addition to the amounts
received by the Commonwealth for the
licensing of motor vehicles during the
next two years.

This prevents any question arising
regarding the validity of the appro-
priation of the funds received for
automobile 'licenses, which matter is
now pending in the Supreme Court
upon appeal by the Auditor General
and State Treasurer from a decision of
the Dauphin county courts on the ap-
plication of the law of 1913, which
provided that moneys received from
\u25a0automobile licenses should be devoted
to highway purposes.

To prevent any delay or risk of
tryirog up these fuuds, the present bill
provides for a specific appropriation
to the department.

M'CLAIN TO FIGHTTHE
REGISTRATION" REPEALER

Lieutenant Governor McClain de-
clared last night that -foe will tight any
attempt to put through the Senate the
Habgood bill repealing the personal
registration law for third class cities,
which the House passed yesterday
morning.

The law requiring personal regis-
tration in cities of the third class has
been in operation for years. McClain
was sponsor for the measure, and dis-
cussing the passage of tho repealer by
the House, he said:

"I cannot believe that there is any
serious intent to repeal what I consider
one of the most effective laws upon the

SKIN GOT DRY
PIMPLESBROKE OUT
Could Not Sleep. Red and Itched.

Eyebrows Fell Out. UsedCuticura.
In One Month Skin Clear. Smooth
Like Velvet. Eyebrows Grow.

333 Poplar St.. Philadelphia. Pa.?"My
husband's slrin got dry and pimples broke
out. Atnight he could not deep; it would

burn awfully. The pimplea
*ere red and they Itched.

iMLjT (flmjtt Hl» skin began to peel off
'ace ' mad 6 all his

vi _.v I eyebrows fall out.

J "He got some soap and
f ointment but they did not
lAXK,

hßlp Wm- 1 *ot the Outl-
\ VMI \ CUr*9oap and Ointment for

him and he put them on.
He would first bathe his face with water as
hot as he could stand for about fifteen
minutes with a soft sponce and Cutlcura
Soap, then he put the Ointment on his face
and left It on all night. In She morning he
would waah It off with the Soap and then
put the Ointment on again. He would do
that four or five times a day. In one month
his skin was clear and now It Is smooth like
velvet and his eyebrow* have come in
nicely." (Signed) Mrs. Robert Pablo,
June 12,1914.

Sample Ea9h Free by Moil I
With 32-p. Skin Book on request. Ad-

dress post-card "Curicura, Dept. T, Boa-
ton." Sold throughout the world.

rected the dancing in "Little Mary
Mack," which was staffed by Edwin
T. Emery, of the IShubert forces.

Adv.*
Girls to Bun Country Store

Everybody who ever purchased any-
thing from a paper of pins to furnish-
ings for a now home, will agree that
the task of shopping i 9 made le6s
arduous when the customer deals with
a fascinating miss on the other side of
the counter. At tho Colonial theatre's

,Country Store this eveliing, a half
dozen of the prettiest girls in vaude-
ville will take charge and wait on the
customers that go to the stage for
their "gifts. These girte are the living
models in the "Haberdashery" act
that ;s beinig talked of so widely as
one of the 'best features the Colonial
ever offered. After they have complet-
ed their routine work of displaying
the beautiful garments that ibelong in
their act, thev will take a hand at the
Colonial's weekly store event and pass
these articles out to customers as they
come to the stage. Thie will be a nov-
elty that will make the Colonial's
Country Store well worth attending
to-night. "The Haberdashery Girls,"
are one of a bill of four acts that com-
bine to make the present program at
the Colonial very good. To-morrow
there will be a new bill whieh will
continue for the remainder of the
week. This will be headed by Colvin,
a sensational hypnotist who has made
audiences laugh in almost every city
from coaat to coast. ?Adv.*

At the Regent

Dustin Farnum, remembered by hun-
dreds of theatregoers in Harrisburg as
the star in "The Virginian'* and other
famous plays of like calibre, will make
his first appearance today as a
lent stage" actor in Jesse L. Lasky's'
presentation of "Cameo Kirby" at the
Regent theatre. "Cameo Kirby" is
only the third "movie" production in
which the popular actor has participat-
ed, and it was only by special arrange-
ment that he could be engaged to take
the stellar role. "Cameo Kirby" is a
Southern story, full of thrills and hu-
man interest, and brings back scenes of
many years agd Auction sales of
slaves are' showu in every detail and
races between boats on the Mississippi

i near New Orleans make the picture
unique and picturesque. "Cameo Kir-

\u25a0by'' will be shown to-night and to-
morrow.

For Friday, Manager Megaro an-
nounces "The Fairy and the Waif"
and for Saturday a film ,"Valley of the
Missing," which has just been re-
leased. A^v.*

At Photoplay To-day

Special three-reel Lubin dramatic
production, "The White Mask," is the
headliner to-day at the Photoplay the-
atre, along with our regular first-run
program of the best film manufacturers
in th«/ world. We wish to announce to
the public that "we ha.ve cut the pKcer
but not the show," and each day will
be seen the regular two and three-reel
feature productions of the licensed
manufacturers. Maurice Costello, of
the Vitagraph Company, plays to-day in
"The Heart of Jim Brice." Adv.*

Art and Nature
Art is the revelation of man, and not

merely that, tout likewise the revela-
tion of nature, speaking through man.
Art pre-exists in nature, and nature is
reproduced in art. As vapors from the
ocean, floating landward and dissolved
in rain, are carried iback in rivers to
the ocean, so thoughts and fhe sem-
blances o¥ things that fall upon the
soul of man in showers flow out again
in living streams of art and lose them-
selves in the great ocean, w'hic'h is na-
ture. Art and nature are not, then, dis-
cordant, 'but ever harmoniously work-
ing in each other.?'Longfellow.

$3.00 to New York and return via
Reading Railway, Sunday, April 18.?
Adv.

A R-oumanian Custom Mixed
A strange custom is still otbserved in "Has your son any arduous duties,

IRoumania. "When a servant 'has dis- 'Mis. iNuridht"
(pleased his or her master t'he offender "I'm afraid not. He says there isn't
takes his 'boots in his hands and places one t'hing about his jot) that he likes."
them 'before the bedroom door of his ?Buffalo Express.
master. It is a sign of great submis-
sion, and the boots are either kicked Native Advantage
away as an intimation Wifct the fault "That little Irish girl fairly floats
\u25a0will not ibe forgiven, or else the serv- w'hen she dances."
ant is told to place them on his feet, "Well, you know she comes from
which shows that he is forgiven. Cork."?'Baltimore American.

AMUSEMENTS | AMUSEMENTS

"MAJESTIC THEATRE *
'

TO-NIGHT ""J,"? 11 To-morrow Night, at 815
SEATS NOW SELLINGPRICKS, 35c, 50c, 75c, *I.OO

IQSOUSA David
M.-Vayn Warfield

HIS DH If II ,K THE auctioneer
HEARD THE WORLD AROIA'D

PRICES: Lower Floor, *3.00; bal-
cony, *3.00, *1.50. *I.OO, gallery, 75 ttBrilliant Program and Soloists a?i BO c.

Saturday?Matinee and Night?April 17thThe Davenport Theatrical Company offers The Dashing Musical
Comedy

LITTLE MARY MACK
Book and Lyrics by Delbert E. Davenport, music by Messrs.

Newton Ashenfelder and Sigmund Romberg
WITH

Mrs. Keith Donaldson!
A Society Favorite on Two Continents in Daring Modern

N Dances

A Delicious Dainty of Quaint Cuteness and Winsome MusicalMirth?New York Cast and Chorus
PRlCES?Ma«lne<s 35c, SOc, 75c, *I.OO.

Evening, 35c, 50c, 75c, *I.OO, *1.50
SEATS ON SALE TO-MORROW, 9 A. M.

i

Special Colonial Note COLONIAL
Country Store To-night to He Con- I-aat Day to See the

Haberdashery Girls
This will be a hip comedy night

at the Colonial's Country Store. The NEW SHOW TO-MORROWHaberdashery Girls will run the
?tore and wait on trade. are Headed By

in need of any lady's or gentlemen's -w- -v-
--furnishing good«, trade at the Co- ® . M 1 I \/ I
Vonial's Country Store to-night. If \u25a0 J \u25bc X. X
you are in need of laughs, trade Sensational Hypnotist 1

also I Mais.. 5c nail 10o t Eves., 10c and 15c

mmmmmm ???\u25a0???""**N >

REGENI Photoplay To-day
I\bbsS®%>l "The White Mask"

13 NOON TO 11 P. M. 3-reel l.nhln Feature Prodnetlon

DUSTIN"FARNI'M''i\W aTIIE HEART OP JIM BRICK"

'TamA/l llimt*«#" Vlta.raph drama, featuring
L3!T160 mroy MAURICE COSTELLO

See the Southern Slave Market ? . .
?

FRIDAY ONLY Special To-morrow. "THE SIREN'S
"THE FAIRY AND THE WAIF" REIGN," 3 reel Kalent

PRICES i
.Vv-BALCONV?Sc WE HAVE -CLT THE PRICE BUT

THREE "Onyx" DAYS

ROBINSON'S ym|
-

'

15th 16th 17th <i|§Sr|&
Thursday Friday Saturday

IVe Fully Participate in fsmwfifr
This National Hosiery Event

which is looked forward to by the Ml
people of Harrishurg as the time SaM
to buy a summer supply of the Mf
famous Onyx hosiery for the whole

at greatly lowered prices.

j We are in position to supply the trade of Harrisburg
any of these Onyx sale items mentioned in ad opposite

p??THE UPTOWN SHOPPING CENTER \u25a1
I f-J | ? GET ATRANSFER

Robinson's
o ' THIBDAND BROAD I

statute books. Certainly, if I finil that
there is a real movement in the Senate
to concur in the Habgood bill, I will
fight it to the limit."

There was not much of a fight in
the House to prevent the wiping out of
a law which has helped to make elec-
tions dean in third class cities. At
that, the bill received a few more votes
than the number required by the con-
stitution to pass it. The vote was 111
to 38. The cities affected by the re-
pealer are: Allentown, Altoona, Brad-
ford, Carbondale, Chester, Corry,
Kaston, Erie, Franklin, Harrisburg,
Hazleton, Johnstown, Le4in-
non, Lock Haven, McKecsport, .Mcad-
ville, Monongahela, New Castle, Oil
City, Pittston, Reading, Titusville,
Wilkes-Barre and York.

Equal Rights Bill Is Revived
The equal rights (bill, making it un-

lawful for the proprietor of a place of
amusement or accommodation to dis-
criminate on account of race, creed or
color in the. seating of patrons, was
last night made a special order of busi-
ness in the House for next Wednesday
morning at 11 o'clock The bill was re-
considered after a defeat and placed on
tho calendar.

Makes Railroads Liable for Fires
A measure making railroads liable

for fires caused 'bv the operation of lo-
comotives was introduced ia the .Senate
last night (by Senator Hilton, of Mv-
Kcan. The 'bill does uot apply, in cities
and boroughs.

Lewis Argues For Roney Bills
William Draper Lewis, of Philadel-

phia, and William A. Magce, former
Mayor of Pittsburgh, appeared before
the House committee on Judiciary
(jeneral yesterday and urged- the re-
port of the Roney constitutional con-
vention bills. The measures will likely
be given to a sub-committee with in-
structions to make an early report.

Bill to Help City Firemen Delayed

The bili appropriating $5,600 for the
several companies in the Harrisburg fire
department was postponed in the House
last night. The measure was attacked
by Representative Baker. Representa-
tive Wildman, the sponsor, was not
present and Mr. Swartz had the meas-
ure postponed.

No State Flower This Year
Pennsylvania will designate no offi-

cial State flower this year. After tho
House defeated last night a bill which
proposed the iflyrtle as the State flower,
two other 'bills proposing the sweet
pea and wild honeysuckle, respectively,
were dropped from the calendar.

Her Business
"It's no use trying to steal a march

on that pretty girl at the glove coun-
ter."

"Why not!"
"She has a way of making every

one show one's hand."?Atlanta Con-
stitution.

Thinking Shop
Hostess?Dr. Spriggins, will you

have some of the tongue?
The Doctor (absentmiudedly?Ob?-

er?let me look at it, please.?-lit. Louis

HUSTLING YOUNG MAN WANTED
A large manufacturing concern, engaged in ambitious

plans for further increasing its sales that now run well into
big figures, proud of its good will and remarkable business
record, offers a rare opportunity to a HUSTLING YOUNG
MAN whose ability and efforts must be worth s3u per week
to begin on, to represent their line of goods in the Harris-
burg territory, a liue that sells in 93 per cent, of the retail
stores.

Requirements?Good health, vigor, push. A good reputation.
The ability to sell goods as well as handle other salesmen. A
small capital necessary to carry initial stock, which will amount
to less than $350, which investment will not be necessary after
the first 30 to 60 days.

Unless you are ambitious to make money for yourself and arc
willingto put push and energy into your work so that you prove
yourself worthy of representing our name in this territory, do
not reply.

Mr. .1. G. Blakeney, representing the company, will be in
Harrisburg at the Plaza Hotel on Thursday, April 15th ONLY,
where he will personally interview all applicants.

HARRISBURG LIGHT
BcpOWEß,ff). J

Be Sure Your New Home
Is Lighted By

ELECTRICITY.
The best homes and apartments are wired for

electric light. No other light compares with elee-
tric light in convenience and safety. Electric light
to-day is cheaper and better than ever before. Use
the sun's only rival?G. E. Mazda lamps and you
will get an abundance of clean, clear and bright
illumination.

Let us submit our special wiring prices and have
the wiring done during Spring housecleaning.
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